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The Ponsonbys and Fiddown
Church
>

>

By REV. T. J. CLOH OSEY
T

HE Ponsonbys came from Haile in Cumberland. John
Ponsonby married D orothy Briscoe of Crofton in
Cum berland and their son succeeded to the Cumberland
estates. He married, secondly, Elizabeth Ffolliott, a w idow
of Richard W ingfield of Powerscourt. He came to Ireland
in the arm y of C rom w ell and soon became a Colonel in
the army. A fter the success o f C rom w ell he was knighted
and given a large grant of land in the valley o f the Suir.
There is a story, w hich may be true, that he first received
an estate near K ilkenny and exchanged it for one in the
Suir valley when C olonel A x tell grum bled at getting a
w ild and uncultivated estate beside the Suir. There is
another story that John Ponsonby allow ed Sir John Daton,
the form er owner, and his beautiful daughter, W inifred, to
remain at the castle when he took up residence there. The
Datons w ere treated so w ell that they w ere convinced that
W infred w ould m arry John Ponsonby. The story goes that
on a fine A pril day Sir John Ponsonby, accom panied by a
lady and a gay cavalcade of gentlemen, rode up the long
avenue leading to the castle and then proceeded to
introduce the lady to the Datons as his n ew ly-w ed wife.
The young W inifred Daton collapsed insensible on the
ground. The old father died soon afterwards. W inifred lost
her mind and becam e hopelessly insane. She w ould dress
herself up in a beautiful satin dress— her wedding dress—
and wander daily in the garden. She often clim bed up
the boughs of an old thorn tree and sit there in apparent
content, clipping the buds w ith a scissors and this seemed
to be the only pleasure she enjoyed. This tree was known
as The W hite L ady’s Tree.
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In 1662 tw o grants of land w ere confirmed to Sir
John under the A ct of Settlem ent and he changed the
name of the place from K ildaton to Bessborough in honour
of his second w ife, Elizabeth. He was buried in the church
of Fiddow n where a plain w all slab is inscribed — Here
lieth the body of Sir John Ponsonby of Bessborough who
departed this life A.D. 1678 in the 60th year of his age.
He was succeeded by his son, W illiam , w ho took an
active part in the Siege of D erry on the W illiam ite side.
In 1721, in rew ard for his services at the Siege, he was
created Baron Bessborough in the County o f K ilkenny and
in the year 1722 was created V iscount Duncannon. He
married Mary, daughter of Brabazon M oore of Ardee, and
died at the age of 67 in 1724. His tablet in Fiddow n church
is of white veined m arble on black K ilkenny marble
ornam ented w ith skulls and cross bones, hour-glasses run
dow n and a grass-hopper. The sculptor was K idw ell of
London. The inscription r e a d s : G ulielm i Ponsonby vice
comite Duncannon quod m ortuum est Hie jacet Depositum
Obiit Die Nov. 17 A n Dom, 1724 Aetat 67 Siste Viator
et Memento Mori. The w ife is also com m em orated by a
tablet in black and white m arble w ith Ponsonby arms
impaling Moore.
W illiam Ponsonby was succeeded by his son, Brabazon
Ponsonby, w ho m arried Mrs. C olvill, a grand-daughter of
A rchbishop Margetson. In 1739 Brabazon was raised to the
rank of Earl of Bessborough. He died on 4th July, .1758,
and is com m em orated in the church by a m arble m onu
ment, four Corinthian colum ns and fou r pilasters support
ing a pedim ent on w hich the fam ily arms appear. B elow
on a sarcophagus of dove m arble are tw o portrait halflength figures hand in hand. This monument was made
by W illiam Atkinson of London. The inscription reads —
Under this m arble lie the Remains of Brabazon Ponsonby
Earl of Bessborough V iscount Duncannon and Baron
Bessborough in Ireland and Baron Ponsonby of Sysonby
in Leicestershire in Great Britain and of Sarah his w ife
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grand Daughter and Heiress to Primate Margetson. The
virtues etc. (he) departed this life July 1758 age 81, she
in May 1733 aged 52.
He was succeeded by his second son, W illiam , who
became 2nd Earl of Bessborough. His w ife. Lady Caroline
Cavendish, was buried at Fiddow n in 1760 but the
monument is not there now.
The 3rd Earl of Bessborough and his w ife do not seem
to have been much interested in Bessborough and are not
buried here. Caroline, their daughter, a w ell-know n and
notorious lady in her time, m arried Lord M elbourne, the
English Prim e Minister.
John W illiam Ponsonby, the 4th Earl, was a supporter
of Catholic Em ancipation and of Parliamentary Reform .
He and his w ife took a keen interest in the affairs of
Piltown. C reevy visited Bessborough and gives us in his
papers some account of the Duncannons, as they w ere then,
and of their varied activities in the P iltow n district. John
W illiam succeeded as 4th Earl in 1843 and in 1946 was
appointed L ord Lieutenant of Ireland. He apparently did
a good job during a very difficult period— the years o f the
Famine. He died in D ublin Castle in 1847, aged 66. A
Gothic mural monum ent in Caen stone records his death—
“ In m em ory of John W illiam Ponsonby 4th Earl of
Bessborough w ho was born on the 31st of August 1781 and
died on the 16th May, 1847 w hile holding the office of
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and of Maria Viscountess
Duncannon his w ife, daughter of John Fane 10th Earl of
W estmoreland, w ho was born on the 11th May 1787 and
died on the 19th March 1834.
They had fourteen children, thirteen of whom lived.
Some of these children are buried here.
John George Brabazon Ponsonby succeeded as 5th
Earl in 1847. Nothing notew orthy about him. He and his
two wives, Frances Charlotte and Caroline Amelia, are
buried here.
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He was succeeded by his brother, Frederick, as 6th
Earl. Frederick, in his later years, lived at Bessborough
and held agricultural shows in the Park every year. He
died unmarried in 1895 and a floor slab com memorates his
death. Y et another brother, W alter W illiam, succeeded as
7th Earl. He was a clergym an in England for many years.
He spent his later years in Bessborough and London and
was buried in Bessborough in 1906 but his monument is
not in Fiddow n church.
The coat of arms of the Ponsonbys is — Gules a
chevron betw een three com bs argent.
Besides the Ponsonby m onuments there are seven
small slabs to the Briscoes, whose principal residence
seems to have been at Cloncunny.
Fiddow n church consists now only of the chancel of
the original church. W hen P iltow n church was built in
1861-3 the nave was taken down. Som e time ago the
church was cleaned and painted and is worth a visit if
you are driving in South K ilkenny.

J€tti jitamps
The Distributor of Stamps for the county and city of
K ilkenny hereby gives notice that by an A ct passed in the
last Session, any person dealing in Hats, w ho shall have
in his, her, or their custody or possession, any Hat, lined,
or ornamented, without having perm anently affixed, and
appearing in a conspicuous place therein, the stamp to
w hich such Flat w ould at the time be liable, had it been
uttered, vended or sold, upon pain that every person and
persons offending in either of the said cases, shall forfeit
and pay the sum of ten pounds for every hat w hich shall
not have permanently affixed therein as aforesaid such
stamp as aforesaid.— July 17, 1810.

